2017 Lindisfarne Bus Fees

All Lindisfarne Buses

- Bus charges are billed per term
- Per term charges apply regardless of the level of student access
- If this service is no longer required, the School (accounts@lindisfarne.nsw.edu.au) must be advised in writing seven days prior to the final date of travel.

Students requiring travel on the Lindisfarne buses must.

- Reside either in Queensland (*northbound bus*) or in the Ocean Shores/Mullumbimby areas (*southbound bus*)
- Submit a bus application; student passes will be issued for verification.

The inter-campus buses* are used primarily to.

- Transfer Preschool – Year 4 students between campuses with siblings at Mahers Lane.
- For those students at Mahers Lane travelling to after school care.

*There is no charge for students accessing this service and restrictions apply to Year 5 – 12 students accessing campus transfers buses.

Northbound Bus

For students travelling from Queensland to either campus the cost will be **$23.00** per week (including GST), which equates to **$4.60** per day.

Only students with a Queensland residential address can access the northbound Lindisfarne Bus.

Southbound Bus

For students travelling from Mullumbimby or Ocean Shores to either campus the cost will be **$45.00** per week (including GST), which equates to approx **$9.00** per day.

- **River Terrace stop** is located in the laneway behind the Mullumbimby Post Office
- **Gulgan Road stop** is located directly opposite Uncle Toms Pies
- **Brunswick Valley Way stop** is located 50 metres north of the roundabout after Orana Road
- **Shara Boulevard stop** is located adjacent to the Seventh-Day Adventist Church
- **Mullumbimby Road stop** is located 1km on left hand side after turning from Gulgan Road onto Mullumbimby Road, immediately prior to Macauley’s Lane.

For all other New South Wales residential students, please refer to the Surfside Buslines information.

*Should you have any queries in relation to the above please contact the School on 07 5590 5099.*
Application for Lindisfarne School Bus Pass

During Daylight Savings Lindisfarne buses run on NSW time.

Please tick the box below to indicate which bus stop your child will be travelling from.

Name of Student  Year Level

Residential Address

Bus Travel Commencement Date / / 

Parent signature Date / /

Bus Driver Contact Details

Bus A - Richard Gibson 0457 862 526
Bus B - Ray Gabb 0407 203 801
Ocean Shores/Mullumbimby - Eddy Kerker 0457 860 894

Inter Campus Transfer Times

AM PM
Stop Location Time Please tick Stop Location Time Please tick
Mahers Lane 8.20am Sunshine Avenue 3.05pm
Sunshine Avenue 8.35am Mahers Lane 3.30pm
Sunshine Avenue 3.45pm

Northbound Bus Times

Please be aware that these time may vary slightly due to changing traffic conditions.

Bus A AM PM
Stop Location Time Please tick Stop Location Time Please tick
Robina Town Centre - Post Office 7.20am Mahers Lane 3.30pm
Teipura Drive (Opposite Burleigh Town Tavern) 7.33am Sunshine Avenue 3.45pm
The Pines Shopping Centre - Bus Stop 7.38am Kirra Stockyard - Miles Street 3.51pm
Coyne Street Bus Stop - South Bound 7.50am Corner Winston / Miles Street - Kirra 3.52pm
Corner Winston / Miles Street - Kirra 7.55am Winston Street - North Bound 3.54pm
Mahers Lane 8.10am Tugun Catholic Church (Golden Four Drive) 4.00pm

Bus B AM PM
Stop Location Time Please tick Stop Location Time Please tick
Thrower Drive Bridge - Currumbin Park (Opposite Currumbin Cycles) 7.38am Sunshine Avenue 3.05pm
Currumbin Beach SLSC (Pacific Parade) 7.42am Mahers Lane 3.30pm
Currumbin Bird Sanctuary (Near Darwalla Avenue) 7.44am Corner Golden Four Drive and Gold Coast Highway (Johnston Street Stop) 3.50pm
Tugun Catholic Church (Golden Four Drive) 7.46am Tugun Catholic Church (Golden Four Drive) 3.55pm
Golden Four Drive (Near George Street) 7.50am Curumbin Bird Sanctuary (in front of shop) 3.58pm
Mahers Lane 8.15am Curumbin Beach SLSC (Pacific Parade) 4.00pm
Sunshine Avenue 8.35am Thrower Drive Bridge - Currumbin Park (in front of Currumbin Cycles) 4.05pm

Southbound Bus Times

Please be aware that these time may vary slightly due to changing traffic conditions.

AM PM
Stop Location Time Please tick Stop Location Time Please tick
River Terrace, Mullumbimby (Behind post office) 7.20am Mahers Lane, Terranora 3.30am
Gulgan Road, Mullumbimby (opposite Uncle Toms Pies) 7.25am Shara Boulevard, Ocean Shores 4.05pm
Brunswick Valley Way, Ocean Shores 7.35am Brunswick Valley Way, Ocean Shores 4.10pm
Shara Boulevard, Ocean Shores 7.40am Mullumbimby Rd, Mullumbimby 4.20pm
Mahers Lane, Terranora 8.15am River Terrace, Mullumbimby (Behind post office) 4.25pm